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LOOK OUT 
^ftOlT! 
> By REV. (Lt. Col.) FliANCIS L'. SAMPSON " 

To bring you up to date —Father Sampson, chaplain of the 
r. 101st Division, U S. aimy parattwp coips, chuted into Nor-
t martdy on D-Day and jater into ilollfflid^ylu^o h e was cap-
1 turcd by a Nazi patrol and inarched to a prlboxier of w<ir 

camp. -
t . ' 

Starved To Death 
-CHAPTER SIXTEEN 

"Zaza" was one'of the most interesting characters 
• in the camp. He had "been "brought to the camp when 
-fee-was not yet four scars old • His parents ha'd to 

- - 1 ultimate freedom His Church 
] -ecognfzes here a sacrifice close 

y linked to the sacrifice of the 
Crucified To this ground wc 
omrmt his-mortal body,_bjit 
nto God's meiclful and-lovmg 
are we ctfmmjt his immortal 
ioul," Taps -would toe blown, 
and we would leturn to the 
samp. " " > 
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1' killed in a bombing early in the war.^An Italian soldier 
fs had picked him up and taken lnm with him. 

f* As both of them had heen picked up "by the Ger-
**mans and sent to Stalag II-A, Zaza had heen rearedrin 
'Jthfs abnormal environment. 

^ He had never known or played with other children, 
-'and his manners were very grown-up. The stocky little 
fsfel&w looked like a midget Mussolini although he would 
H*get fighting mad and thrown stones at anyone who call' 
,1ed him "Mussolini*" 

*•* ,In ftia .strange,; environment 

Qt the twenty one thousand 
Russians who had been regis 
lered in the camp eighteen, 
thousand died, most of fliem by 
starvation 

Every day the pitiful sight of 
a wagonload of naked corpses 
on its way to cemeteiy hill 
made us Amciicans mighty 
grateful for clti&enship m a 
"giaspmg capitalistic country 
that has no legard for the 
masses" Russia has no affilia
tion With t h e Red Cioss, and, 
believe me, the Russians that 
survived needed-no—argument 
other than the sight of our par 
eels to conviiue them that 
there was something mighty 
phony about TJngle Joe and the 
government of the proletariat 

The hatred of the Germans 
for the Russians was just about 
incredible The Russian-dead 
were buried in pits, five hun 
dred to a pit, and lime was 

£Zuk had; matured way beyond 
•fhis years; he fixed-his own 
:^bun*i went to bed and got 'tip 

—ii|Wheii—he- chose, washed his 
-clothes, a»d prepared his own 
vfoocl which' ha -was able Jto 

„. Vicroiinge from the'Americans^ 
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* H* was *iveta the freedom of 
-^*the '̂ntire-«atttpf-|fe--couldspeak 

.Jfluent Italian, some Polish, Ger-
jmaa, and French and could Set 
lalbttg fairly well In English. 
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•h "Would-soii like to .come to 
Jtfte United. States with in? when 
;*the war is over?" I asked him 

trae day. 
(• 

"T jhink America be Vera-Vera 
.nice," he replied, rubbing lm-

'aginary whiskers on his chin, 
"but Italy want us therS; many 
things to build in Italy when 

. WK*is over," 
I aever ceased to be astound

ed by his mature outlook, but 
I fear his abnormal childhood 
will result in later;„emotional 
crisis; One day I went to the 
bathhouse to ntake a shower (a 

• privilege ti»« German comman
dant had" granted me). The Ger
man in charge, however, said 
that there .was no •water. On my 

'"way hack to the American, cdn> 
• pound I met Zaza, who had the 

nine bathhouse privilege^ "̂  
•TWhasa mat?'* he asked. 
«T»* HeataU lays «no water*," 

t-answered. 
' S^ia laughed, "He is Uar," He 

went into- the bathhous* confi
dently. I wadted, to have a laugh 
•at &a ' s dtisappomtraenfc iPretty 
aoon Zaia stuck his head out of 
the window and. called, "Come, 
dIdrit-1 »ay he is liar." We both 
had a good sKower. 

one occasion when,I was bury
ing an American and two British 
soldiers, a (Russian coipse 'had 
mistakenly been placed along
side of the othet three . ' 

All four bodies were buried 
in coffins and separate graves 
When the Gentians discovered 
the mistake tho next day, they 
dug up the Russian and dump< 
ed his body into the large pit 
•with the hundreds of other Rus 
sian, degd. 

;•• Some ftussiinis'were buried 
white still breathing, for if they 
were unconscious or In a eonta, 
they ,Were -tossed «oii(o .the 
Wagon of -corps??; as tt;inade its 
morhlng. roiradi Doctor Hawes 
had examined some of the 
bodies of t h e Sussians, at the 
recfaest of t h e cttmonandant, to 
verify what tariied out ;ip be au
thentic cases of cannlbaHsni, 

(Somehow or other the- com
mandant thought tha t this. wa.s 
e^aen"qei''6I~f&e'^U5sla?Wson' 
ers* degradation rather thto of 
Ms xiwm'actually •ne-haa been 
responsible £of such-inhuman 
condtict,) I t wasalso a common 
thing for t h e litissians'to Keep 
their dead with them for days 
so that the dead, man's meager 
rations could continue to be 
drawn from, the kitchen, 

At toll call aieadinaivWould 
he held upright by the men on 
each side of »hlm in the.'ttose; 
tight formation, 

Horrible "as all these things 
sound, I have come to believe 
that there i s nothing that a 
starving man TVlltnot do to stay 
alive. Who can :*&< that these, 
poor,.starved-crjzy mien were in 
any Way responsible for their 

S L l l f j S « S ! f f The above descriptions, sound 
like wartime propaganda at-its 
worst Had I not witrtessed these 
things myself I would scriousjy 
Have doubted-their actuality, 
rio matter Who tqld ine, But in 
this instance there" are thou
sands of-living, rellabie wit
nesses? who can substantiate 

After'the huflal ritualrl—al- every-word, 

^SiaMnnf;.of^e_l|g^ -,-,,. , ^ . . 
^p;s|iK^|)Bbt^t^outh|r{5in, ohseehity, 

Jmr^'resoitftittn adopted at 
:th|ir 'annual convention <**r«,-
ll^'iehVpliitts, 'said that the 
!|m'e?j|can public-sliould'hc .made 
afa i i of "tlie-iuaatdj? and, qual
ity pf'obscene-and pornographic 
toatelial available through the 

• Mail; and pit.newsstands.' 

' . "AGAINST Tins background 
of piibiic awareness, th'e law 
feriforcement officers, jwrbl jc 
irdsecutors ajjd1 

^idis^-shottid^S expecti 
Icee^tag with ojjr- Constitutional 
euararitges. to protect j)ui eiti-
zehs:.a*giiipst .the ravages'of this 
cohtamfniting. evil w h.i Q h 
threatens the mbral life of-this 
nation," they declared. 

The association specifically 
condemned " P l a y bjLX!LJnag»* 
zih'es, girlie magazines, attfl 
pocket-sl?ed ho6ks Which Sppeal 
to prurient interesrt and threat
en the moiial strength of the 
American people." — -_•__ 

. , LUNCHEONS 

frpniRed 0rosspaa.-cels as. «om-
ttresses, V an4- jewipaper • for 
bandages. 

"The wounded and the sick were 
cared"ffl "by our" medical aid 
men with the greatest solicitude 
and, C mTght addj with anasham-
ed^Joye, ' '•-.:• 

^dthlnj*, 'J helieye, refines 
men's eharacters mo much, or 
makes-mett so €hrlsWikerpafi-
'tnti: and self'SacrlHelng, as car
ing fifr'the sick indt the helpless, 
I wis jihmltted 'Co go to ih'e 
lazaret every d»y. Despite the 
suffering and ,ajony. there, the 
atmosphere, was «dieerful and 
pleasant, as the relationship'Be
tween dpetors, af«d men, and 
patients was-» «fr«ng bond of 
trust and devotion. 

The Jolish a«d the Serbian, 
doctors will always remain in 
my mind as the finest. Christian 
examples of a profession, second 
only to. the prl|!sth.6od in the 
dignity and greatness of its mis 
sion, . . , • 

Graduation Rite 
Notre Dame —r Cardinal Ko'e-

nig( Arclibisligp- of -Vienna, and 
Ghalrman Jojm A. McCone of 
the u ;s , Atomic Energy. Cpm-' 
mission., jvllL be.„lhe ^principal 
speakers at the ttnlveislty of 
Notre Danie's lX4th annual com-
mencernent exercises here June 
•7th (SundajOj-ifc-.vas announced 
today by Jlev/Theodore Mf Hes-
burgK, i^S.C., tJnlversity presi-
den t r—t s " . • 

"V/t b.i(rl*d an average of two 
Americans, and two British a 
week. All of the Catholics were 
attainted and xecefteed Viatlcj 

me with an. oil-stock.) The Pro
testant men-readily said acts of 
faatlij Bope, charity, and contrl. 
Uoh with «in,e m& then the 
lord's Prayer. I have no donbt 
that they were;wery well re* 
celved by Him whm also died a 
prisoner. " 

• • ^ Sfewas-dess Gets Absdufion 
BaltinVoiffr .-̂ —(RNS) — iMtaking the sign of the cross, a Gatholie priest iniv 
parts ahsoltitioji oj^crihe body o|'a stewardess "irapned i n tliis section of a 
Capital Airlines plane S?.Kich ci'ashedL ih-feiitinaoic, killing ^7 passengers 
and--a4Sr'KSUjyUtettri Civil Aeronautics Boaira; investigators Said the plane, 
powered "by four- jet engines With conventional propellers, apparently ex
ploded # disintegrated in the air -duriyg^ thunderstorm. -

1956 Ponfiac $1098 
RALPH PONTIAC INC. 

626 West Main St, BE, 5-3635 

Wlill!!l!ll 

FOR INCOME 
PLUS GROSS 

We offer, subject "to prfof sale, all .or any part of 1,000 sharej 
of. Genesee Brewing Company (the focal brewery, with th» 
nationaf reputation! Common Stock, " 

Priced to yield 4 % % 

CRONIN & CO. 
.Established. 2935 EttmAk'd Strvift .. 

1210 Granite Bldg. HAmilton 6-3606 
STOCKS •• BONDS • MUTUAL ffUKPS 

Open Saturday.'Til Noon 
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What are You WorUngioW 

The Capuchin Brothers are working for "a 
hundredfold and life everlasting." _ • '• 
Find happiness serving: God here and. in 
foreign missions as sacristan, catechist, in-i 
firmarian, office worker, gardener, ehef̂  
tailor, doorkeeper,, carpenter, electrician, 
nTanftenance man, etc. Young men* between 
18 and 35 interested in joining the Capuchin 
Brothers to work for Christ write to: >• ' 

REV. FR. EYMARP, O.F.M.Cap. 
•" 210 West 31st Sfreet, New York. 1, N.Y 
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ways felt obliged to say a few 
words to those i n attendance; - • ,. „,„ . . 
usually somethlftg like this:., ° n 0IVe »«»sion a little four-
••Though, we burr, our eomrade- ^S3B^S&^S^?^Z 
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Th« aaddest part of prison 
life Was the lack of the hare 
essentials .for medical .'care, 

•^•njttryTrermbtrnrf^Americani 
anct B.ritish had, arrived at the 
camp with, frozen feet 

Although the Serbian and tho 
IRoHsh "doctors did everything 
they amid and worked with 
heroic patience and skill, they 
"were hopelessly handieapped by 
lack of supplies. Five men had 
to have Soth then* legs arapu/ 
tated; eighteen had to have i 
foot or leg amputated. Many of 

tn-arms here ia-'Sx feet of for
eign soil; though he lies thou
sands of miles from his home, 
unattended; by h£s family and 
friends] thoughj jha._ be buried 
nako'cT'ln" uni''scrude "coffin: 
though Ms prl66ner^f-War tag 
reiMains With hira sdll nailed to 
a crude marker, tbeSe are super-
f£cial,andxelatiVely unimportant 
things. 

"the imi^rtaftr^.thing is that 
i n the supreme ndomenf of l i s 
life Se was giv.eEt the grace of 
a holy and Christian death. The 
Jrnportant thing i s that he has 
been Jibetated by- his ^Saviour's 

thesejBil^atheE-5K)inldea_wert J^e-fSBm^e^h'sWMi^hTs^ 

n*,*l„uul,u~~.~. 

serious gangrene cases, and the 
laxaTet was filled with pneu-
mcmla and. dysentery- patients, 

, Many of these "poor boys died. 

-gBt» 'iPoIisV tfocfer—sveaW 
JOBdetime* actually cry. When he 
was forced to use toilet paper 

caught stealing potatoes from 
the kitcheni A guard, made the 
lad lie flat on the ground and 
stretch out his-arms. the guard 
shot him through each hand. 

«! 

•r¥^ :ypiir,M$CS credit card ypti 
wlnshop -without cash irt 650 stoies 
-.#•.. buy what you want when you. 
wathtit, * •, ̂ &advahte|e«£isales 

-lE**dl̂ toorith you get last ^rtefclil' 
"feqgn Genesee Valley Ubiont.'Trtjst 
e<&»any.-It costs you nothingr to.' 

..jo^-^.C^'.-Aft4-tBwSfe.«*.-ch»cgi& 
«youp&y you*^btttwitliin SD days* 
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roday w.e jepresemt .his family, 
his country, and Ms Church. A: 
his family woufi do, we offer 
UP oar, prayers fotr his souU 

•?'His countraf,.vre reminlfegHg 
selVosj must evei" be 'grateful 
for the price he paid for oui 

One of t h e Anerican aid men 
careld fqr the ' hoy's Wc-unds, and 
We collected sohle fpodfot hilh. 
Two or three.Weeks later Se t 
geaiit Lucas managed to get the 
boy'into o u r .compound infirm
ary. When his wpunds healed 
somewhat, he-reniained to help 
our own aid men. 

He- carried bed pans, washed 
and shaved the sick, scrubbed 

.the place regularly..*S4-became 
4evoted to the Americans, 
have never seen a happier boy 
in my life than when some Red 
Gross clothing came in and we 
Jittei.,hjm..mift,.Anaei:idah„nni* 
fg rm, , • , - - • • ,.^ , ,' *= 

NEXf WEEK-PHson Faith 

:^-;Y0URMSCSCAED "..••* 
gives you a cliaxge aec^uiife in 650 stores! 

Qryou may spread yoisr payments 
over, a period of montns for just a 
small service charge. 

Sill out arid-wail the application 
•• iorHt now. Or apply a t any me©ber 
store Or kny Genesee 
galley Union Trust 
Coinpliny office. 
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MI6WN* SH0Pftli.C|t£D4r SERVICE 
ein«tWVailiy:UnStHtT»u»tCofnp*ny . 
,^9M«tii«*',W«^^»eh««t**'l4,:N.y, ' 

APKICilI|uH:FO.I,HllltAHD SHOPPER CKtUT CjiRD 

HAVE YQU TRIED M L D 
ARPS*KO®. ' -

FIRST PKI2K PRIED BEEF? 

Addreii.: 

The' «!l6>^ofein«mh»r«;*f M / family w*. *<iiMi*tt -J*. M* j 

^ty' i f i i l l f t 'eifd.j .r.ni i . l i i j l , •-.r,.-.-,',, r.r,; '.;•!;• i;,,i,;,V[ii,.-——^^w> J 

. S.0 mitdaf l 

- rjeecfS; no frieshehincj! 

Grecintetl on fddst, oa- right from tfie package, 

.-L-. forfes^e$t-feeeaug** it is best! 

MJPEAKO intsx &sm RRopWrr* ARE U. I& eovERN||Efrr WSKCTEP 

^ACKWO CO, WC. » MO MAFLf STREET • ROCHESTER % NEW VOfW 
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